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GRAPHICS

Tinsmans for Photographs
Best stake at Thompsons meat

market only lOcts per pound

Tho sick members o Mr J L
Porters family are all improving

Juicy tender toothsome steak
at lowest prices at Thompson
meat market

Buy a pair of best kid gloves
made at 75c to 100 a pair at Geo
R Brewingtons

The thermometer registered 10
degrees above zero last Sunday
morning

Sis of the seven members of
Mr J B Morgans family have
typhoid fever

Two of the chimneys on Smiths
Mercantile College were blown
down Friday night

A light snow fell Wednesday
night and all the Bleighs in town
were out yesterday morning

Paities having a good quality of
sage or pogporn can find a market
at Montgomery fe Bielbys

If you have a farm or house to
rent make it known through the
columns of the Graphic

TJ TJpdyke is making some im-

provements
¬

in his residence pro-
perty

¬

in the north part of town

Corn is worth from 13 to 45cts
per bushel in Quiney but enough
is going in to supply the demand

Mr Eugene Moore who has
been confined to his room with
typhoid fever for several weeks
is able to bo out again

J B McChesney and Eobt
Clark were out hunting Tuesday
and succeeding m brineinc down
two fine wild torn turkeys

The prices of hogs and oats have
iaken a sudden turn upward Day
by dayie prospects become more
encouraging for the farmers

It is unnecessary to crowd a sick
room with attendants but the good
people of Kirksville should see
that no one suffers for want of at-

tention
¬

The joint debate betwen the
Senior and Zetosophian Socities
will take place next Friday after-
noon

¬

at 1 oclock promptly All
are invited

Eev G A Gaiser of Macon is
assisting Dr Mitchell in a series
of meetings at the Cumberland
church Large audiences are in
attendance each evening

James Crow of Polk township
has sold his farm to his brother-in-la-w

Ira Starbuck of Schuyler
county Mr Crow thinks of locat-
ing

¬

in the neighborhood of Green
City

S W Botts and family of
Chartion county who have been
visiting Mr Bs mother and sister
MreT A Botts and Mrs B F
Henry returned home yesterday
morning

Tho windstorm Friday night
was of wide extent It struck the
United States a little east of St
Paul and south of Dulutb
Teaching a maxium velocity of
fifty four miles an hour

The social given by the young
ladiea of the M E Curch at the
home of Mies Alice Johnson last
Thursday evening was numerously
attended and a very enjoyable time
was had by both old and young

Tho Queen City Transcript is a
new paper recently established at
Queen City with D G Swan as
publisher It is ably edited and
the local columns are full and
newsy We wish the new journal
great prosperity

Last week we advertised for a
lost pocket book but there was no
response It now turns out that
the party who found it was seen
to pick it up If said party will
drop the pocket book in the post
office no more will be said about
it

Last fall O B James fertilized
a piece of very poor land Last
spring he planted it to corn which
yielded 82 bushels of corn pei
acre Ho then planted a half acre
of tho land in turnips which
yielded 07 bushels Besides the
grain and turnips the fodder and
turnip tops furnished a large
amountof feed for Mb cows This
is tho kind of farming that pays

A J Hoffman living twolvo
miles Southwest of town was
arraigned boforo justic Bichey
last Monday on a charge of
violating tho Sunday law It
seems that tho Cleveland drouth
had so affected his water Bupply
that it became necessary to dig a
well and Sunday was sot apart for
mo purpose his lino andcostB for
thus desecratiue tho Sabbath
amounted to 1900 and failing to
pay same was sent to jail

For several days tho Mississ ¬

ippi valley has been filled with
smoke from the great forest and
prairie fires rnging in Southeast
Missouri Northeast Arkansas and
west Tennessee For 300 miles
on each side of the Mississippi
river the fires have been burning
for several days and large forest
of fine timber have been entirely
destroyed and hundreds of farm
houses with crops aud fences
have been swept away

Tho post offico officials aro
prompt enough in distributing
mail and wo do not understand
why tho office can not be opened
earlier The business men who go
for their mail at 7 oclock find it
very uncomfortable these cold
mornings having to stand outside
and shiver for ten or fifteen
minutes before they can get into
the office If it wore not cold it
causes a delay which businessmen
do not liko A telephone from
tho news stand to tho general
delivery window would also savo
some time and annoyance to those
who get their mail at that window

Corporal Si Klegg and his
Pard is the title of a new work by
Wilber F Hinton and published
by the Williamson Publishing
Company It is a war story and
portrays the ever day life of the
soldier how ho lived and talked
and what he did and suffered
while fighting for the flag The
book is one of universal intorest
and will be eagerly read not only
by the old soldiers but all classes
of people Joseph WLong is agent
for Adair county and will wait on
the people and take their
subscriptions

PERSONALS

Mns Jas Ebebhabt is visiting
her parents at Milan

Mbs Jxo Kelso of Edina is
visiting friends m this city

Misses Per and Cora Harris
have returned from Quiney

Mbs Lula Browsing of Mober
ly is visiting friends in Kirksville

Eld J W Davis is holding a
protracted mesting near LaPlata

Mb axd Mbs Geo Bich of
Greencastle were in town Wednes
day

D A Watson of Greentop and
Miles OBrien of AYillmathville
were in town Monday

Mbs L A Willabd returned
from a visit with Moberly friends
Wednesday evening

J F WiLLiAiis of Sperry made
the GBArnic a business call
Tuesday afternoon

Mbs J C Maynabd of this
place is visiting her sister Mrs
Dr Miller of Sedalia

Mb C W Gobden Will Char-
ley

¬

and Miss Allie of Brashear
were in Kirksville Wednesday

Miss Nellie Kikjiak of Novel-
ty

¬

is visiting her sister Mrs B
WBoss and will probably remain
all winter

Mb Samuel Eussle returned
from a three weeks visit to his
sheep farm near West Grove Io
Wednesday morning

Judge C B Polly wife and
daughter Miss Anna will leave
for California next week and will
spend the winter in tho northern
part of that state

Misses Mollie a Maggie
Baldwin and Anna Bouner of
Novelty were tho guests of Mrs
Cyrus Shultz of this place from
Monday to Wednesday morning

Mb and Mbs J E Hilt
Misses Nannie and Mary Hilt
and Miss Bebecca Ely of Sub ¬

lette were in town Wednesdad of
this week

Normal Notes

Devotional exercises were con-

ducted
¬

by Eev McClure of St
Louis Friday morning

H C Harvey oE the 4 year
class was compelled to leave
school last Wednesday on account
of ill health Mr Harvey was a
gentleman and a scholar and by
his enforced departure the school
looses one of its brightest students
and the class an excellent member

Several students left school at
expiration of first half term but
their places were immediately
filled by new arrivals and every
thing goes smoothly on One good
indication of the prosperity of the
school is that a large majority of
students came te remain the entire
session

Tho joint debate is assuming
alarming proportions and threat ¬

ens to deluge the school with a
flood of oratory- - Both sides are
making vigorous preparations to
beat and every one seems fired

with righteous pmulation
The English Literary class un¬

der the leadership of Prof Dann
is now delving into tho depths of

MiHHHMHHTtSfgiSfi VrxrFr

Bnrns Cotters Saturday Night
Under tho Professors skillful
managomont tho class is making
good progress in that somewhat
anomalous gem of Classic English

Friday Nov 11th was a busy
day for tho societies being tho
day allotted for the election ot
officers

Tho lecture on Some Lessons
From English Poets delivered in
tho Chapel Friday morning by
Prof Bice of Westminister Col- -
leg was a very able pioduction
both in thought and style It
abounded in clear English forci
ble illustrations and good sound
common sonse Such lectures are
potent factors in education and it
is hoped that they will become a
permanent fixture of tho institu-
tion

¬

The Grand Concert

Everybody for whom music
hath charms should have been at
the Opera House last Friday
night For tho nominal sum of
thirty five cents per capita that
part of the public which was in
attendance was provided with
moro rational and refining enjoy ¬

ment than it is possible to extract
from traveling troupes or minstrel
shows

The concert was given by the
Presbyterian church choir assist-
ed

¬

by Miss Gallaher of Quiney
the Kirksville orchestra and
singers selected from the various
local choirs

The orchestra played two con-
cert

¬

waltzes the execution of which
could not well have been improved
upon

Of the choruses Infiamatus
from Eossinis Strabat Mater wit h
Miss Gallaher as soloist and
orchestral accompaniment was
simply grand in both harmony
and melody

Miss Gallahors solos and her
naive manner of presenting them
carried the audience into trans-
ports

¬

of delight By many persons
she was considered the greatest
soprano ever heard here

The Presbyterian church choir
witb whose abilities the public are
tolerably well acquainted sang as
its special contribution to the en
tertainment Pinsutis beautiful
quartette Tho Sea Hath Its
Pearls

Miss Wights piano solo was the
instrumental achievement of the
evening and richly deserved the
prolonged applauso which it re-

ceived
¬

K M C Drift

A B Sneithen of Wellsvillo Mo
who was called home last Friday
by the death of his grandfather
returned Tuesday morning

A W Mumma a brother of Prof
J M Mumma of tho Actual Busi
ness Department of the K M C
made us a short visit last lues- -
day

Among the visitors this week
wo noticed Mr J M Eandall and
daughter Miss Lena and Mr J
G England all or Jallao Mo
Messrs Wm Overstreet a former
student and W G Wiley of
Carthage also Mr D H Cor-

nelius
¬

and wife of this city
Mr A Keith of this city is en-

rolled
¬

for the full commercial
course also Messrs A A Polly of
Millard and S O OFerrall of
Canton Mo have returned to
finish their course which was be¬

gun last fall
Mrs LuluBrowningneeEoche

of Moberly Mo who attended
school here last winter is naking
her Kirksville friends including
the College quite an extensive
visit

The new class in Actual Busi
ness is doing finely
of the new stock of Mdee received
and partlv because of the energy
displayed both merchandise re-

ceived
¬

and partly because of the
energy displayed both by the mem
bers of the class and the protessor
The members of theclass are as
follows lletail Dpt Messrs
Frank Lindsey Jno and Jos
Eedmon E D Wilson W S
Grimes and H W Lane Whole-
sale

¬

Dpt Miss Nettie Stewardson
and J F Hunt Commission
House A B Sneithen BankMiss
Nannie H Bay General Book--

eeper for school Fred Collins
Fbitz

Card of Thanks

We the undersigned parents
wife and brothers of W E Free ¬

man desire to publicly express
through the GBArHicour heartfelt
thanks to the good people of
Kirksville for their many acts of
kindness shown to W E Freeman
during his recent illness and his
widow after his death and more
especially do we hold in grateful
rememberance the care and solici-
tude

¬

shown by Mr James Garrett
his two sisters and Mr Phil M
Smith Alex Freehast

Sabah Fbeemax
Amelia Feeemax

S C Freejian
J M Fbeescan

Dickpon Tenn Nov 14th 1887

Orange Lands For Sale

Two 40 acre tracts of the finest
orange grove section of Florida
some improvements Price 1200
Would exchange one or both for
property in Kirksville or vicinity
Address this offico tf

School Report

The second monthly report of
the Novinger school The number
of scholars enrolled during the
month 48 Tho whole No of days
attended by all pupils 820 the
average No of pupils attending
each day 41 tho average No of
days attended by each pupil 17 1 12
Tho following aro the names of
those who Avere never absent
during tho month Mamie
Novinger Athio Cook Gracio
Boltz Eosy Wallace Delia Shoop
Julia Shoot Einma iranktord
Maudio Frankford Dora Shoop
Celeste Shoop Miles Cook
Georgio Derfler Israel Novinger
Willie Wallace Ira Shoot

F S Myers Teacher
Tho first monthly report of

Stahl City school for tho month
onding Oct 28thl887is as follows

Number of pupils enrolled 63
whole number of dayB attended by
all pupils 9045 average number
of pupils attending each day 45
averago number of days attended
by each pupil 14 Names of those
not absent are Addie Abernathy
Nellie Abernathy Laura Aber-
nathy

¬

Mary Abernathy Minnio
Novinger Lillie Novinger Manuel
Novinger Martin Novinger Anna
Garrett Euth Green Thos Green
Laura Virden Hattie Virden
John Walters George Walters
John Stanton Ira Moots

A S Bukdy Teacher
Eeport of District number 4

township G3for the month begin
nig Oct 3rd and ending Oct 28
Number of pupils enrolled 41
averago attendance 26 names of
those on roll of honor Cecil
Conner Sybil Conner Bessie
Andrews Euthie Payton Hellio
Floyd Effie Floyd Yernon Floyd
Julia Harrison Minnie Hamilton
and Charlie Hamilton Visitors
were Mrs Anna Darnel Mrs
Shulze Mrs Gates Mrs Young
Mrs D Lloyd Myrtio Floyd
Lizzie Floyd Mrs Sue Andrews
Mrs W B Gates Miss Hallie
Hamilton Alta Andrews Mrs
Fanny Hamilton Mr John Adkins
J Andrews Eddie Deaton Toe
Mountain Jessie Eainwater W
B Hamilton

Lulu Hamilton Teacher

MARRIED

Wbight Snoor At the resi-
dence

¬

of Eobt Lorenze Nov 6
1886 Miss Fannie Shoop and
Mr David Wright Jno Bichey
J P officiating

Mabbied At the residence of
the brides parents Macon county
Mo Wednesday Nov 16 1887 by
Eev G C Sparrow Mr Hopkins
Shain of Kansas City Mo and
Miss Katio Hockensmith

BORN

Elliott On Nov 15th 1887 to
the wife of W E Elliott of Bra
shear a girl

In Memonam

Whereas it has pleased the
master workman of the universe
to remove from our midst our late
brother Geo Shaw and whereas
it is just that a fitting recognitiou
of his many virtues should be
had

Therefore be it resolved by
Kirksville local assembly No
2772 that while we bow with
humble submission to the great
Master Worksman of the universe
we do not the less mourn for our
brother who has been taken from
his assembly here on earth to the
great assembly above

Eesolved that in thu death of
brother Shaw this assembly feels
tho loss of a brother who was
every ready and willing to extend
tho hand of assistance and a
word of sympathy to those in dis-

tress
¬

or need A lover of good
deeds an active member in his
assembly whose work was done
for the intei est and welfare of its
members there beinc words of
wisdom in his council a friend
and companion who was dear to
us all a good citizen a kind
husband a loving father

Eesolved that the heartfell
sympathy of this assembly be ex-

tended
¬

to his family in their
afflction and that these resolutions
be spread on the records of the
assembly a copy sent to the family
of our diseased brother also to
our citv papers and the Journal of
United Labor for publication

John M Davis
J J Morgan

W L Burnett

Is Consumption Incurable

Bead the following Mr C H
Morris Newark Ark says Was
down with Abcess of Lungs and
friends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive
Began taking Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption am
now on my third bottle and able
to oversee the work on my farm
It is the finest medicine ever
made
Jessie Middlewart Decatur Ohio
says Had it not been for Dr
Kings New Discovery for Con¬

sumption I would have died of
Lung Troubles Was given up
by doctors Am now in best of
health Try it Sample bottle
free at J G
Store

List of Patents

Patents Granted to Citizens of
Mo for the Week Ending Nov 15
1837 Eeportod at tho Office of W
A Eedmond8oigitob of patents
631 F St N W Washington D
0 J Brosch St Louis fish trap
E E Clough and E M FlynD
Sobanan firo kindler N Corno
lious St Louis roller flour mill
J F Fallon St Louis gear iron
for carriages H Flemming
Kansas City door hanger O L
Hulbert St Lpuis apparatus for
making multiple photographic
sheets J Ott St Louis attach
ment device for horse shoes H
J Wagner Dayton Churn

THATCHEE
For Insurance and Farm Ldjjb

Money Saved is Money Twice Earned

The lowest rates of interest and
most liberal terms are given by
W H Clark Kirksville

Eemomber that C W Dunlap
is in the hardware business on tho
east side and that he has a splendid
lino of heaters and cook stoves at
very reasonable prices

Choice New Coun¬

try hops at
C J Pollocks

A New Tailor Shop

0 Borneman has purchased the
tailor shop of D C Gunniss and
has a large line first class samples
which he will make up for gentle-
mens

¬

wear and will guarrantee
perfect satisfaction in fit style
workmanship and quality Clean-
ing

¬

and repairing neatly done
Call and see samples and get
prices North side up stairs on
same floor with H G ParcellB
picture gallery

American Watches in variety
together with other goods in the
line constant iy on hand and for
sale at lowest prices by HAET
MILLEE adjoining Masonic
building Kirksville Mo No goods
bought or sold on tick nor no one
in their deals with the firm beat
out of their money yet their
clocks and watches sold or re
paired are guaranteed to go
tick and beat time correctlv

on

A fine line of dress
trimmings and to-

boggans
¬

at the Star
Store

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

100 Columns and 100 Engravings
in each issue

46th YEAE S150 A TEaE
Semi three 2 cent Btampg for Sample Copy

English or German and premium list of the
Oldest and Beat asrarienltural Periodical in

t tne world Address

PUBLISHERS AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

David W Judd Pbes
751 Broadway NY

Bring It Home

Bring my nail puller home or
you will have trouble

Joseph Douglass

A nice line of eider
down just received at
the Star Store

Try Thompsons
for good steak

meat market

Important to the Public

I am provided with
necessary appliances to

all the
success

fully treat diseases of the Bectum
Piles in every form blind bleeding
external internal or itching
Fistula Fissure Ulcers and
Prolapus without the use of Knife
or Ligature without chloroform
ether or other anaesthetic with
but little pain no danger and
seldom interrupt tho usual busi-
ness

¬

avocations Consulation
either in person or by letter free
Office over south side drug store
Kirksville Mo

F A GboVE M D

Bucklens Arnica Salve

The best salve in the world for
Cuts Bruises Sores Salt Bheum
Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all
Skin Eruptions and positively
cures Pile3 or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect sat
isfaction or money refunded
Price25 cents per box For sail
by J G Jamison

TAILORING

When you want the finest over
coat in town go to J Fowler Mer¬

chant Tailor north side over
Kinnears harness shop

When you want the best suit of
I clothing in town for the least

mrnaTT mm PflW Ur K 111 L

-- srfr

EDMISTON

ORDER

In The Very Latest Styles
A FINE LINE OF CHOICE AND AMEEICAN GOD

FEOM WHICH TO SELECT

COENEE SQTJaEE FOUETH DUOR EAST

I LLE 20

COAL AND WOOD

sMmmkMS

CHARA DOCKERY
Are now prepared to furnish the

BEST COAL WOOD
To their patrons at the

Lowest Prices- - Their Coal is First Class and Clean
Nothing but clear Coal

And will be delivered to any part of the city

freel oif1 clajelg ei
Customers from the country can be supplied at their banks or

from their yard in this place

OFFICE AND YARD one block north of PhiL Smiths hard
ware Store

Grassel Bros Vagon and Carriage
Factory

We wish to say to the farmers and
business men of Adair county
that we have our shop completed
and have on hand a stock of
throughly dried wagon timber
We are now prepared to build
wagons buggies and drays of all
kinds to order Satisfaction
guaranteed We have come to
stay and expect by good work and

SUITS MADE

ENGLISH

TJTHEAST

THE

square dealing to merit your
patronage Special attention
given to repair work of all kinds
Charges resonable Give us a
call and be convinced At the
iron clad building across the
street southwest of Brick Livery
Barn Kirksville Mo

Good steak 8 cents per pound
at Thompsons meat market

Notice of Special Election

Notice is hereby given that a
special election will be held in
Nineveh Township Adair county
Mo at the usual place of holding
elections in said township on
Tuesday December 6th 1887 to
determine the question whether
the law restraining Swine and
Sheep from running at large shall
oe entorceu in saiu townsnip
Those voting at said election shall
have written or printed on their
ballots either of the following
sentences For enforcing the law
restraining Swine and Sheep from
running at large Against en
forcing the law restraining swine
and Sheep from running at large
By order of the County Court

S S McLaughlin
County Clerk

IMP

What it is That Talks

It is not a magpie nor a parrot
but the old reliableHannibal
Eagle flour that talks Infact our
Ottumwa bacon and lard as well
as all our staple and fancy grocer-
ies

¬

speak for them selves and our
cider vinegar has already taken
the cake

Evans Shaver

Renews Her

Mrs Phoebe Chesley Peterson
Clay Co Iowa tells the following
remarkable story the of
which is vouched for by the res-

idents
¬

of the town I am 73
years old having been troubled
with Kidney complaint and lame-

ness
¬

for many years could not
dress mysolf without help Now
I am free from all pain and sore-

ness
¬

and am able to do all my
own housework I owe my thanks
to Electric Bitters for having
renewed my youth and removed
completely all disease and pain
Try a bottle 50c and SI at J G
Jamisons Drug Store

Best St Louis made shoes at
Geo E Bbewi gtoxs

Ms Pills
Regulate The Bowels

CoittTcness deranges the nholo ittern and begets diseases snch as

Sick Headache
Dyspepsia Fevers Kidney Diseases

ijiuous uouc maiana etc
Vfa I

f TMlt nriHlnre re nlnr habit of
forget the place nortn siue over fiody nnil Koli uiBetion without

Jamisons Dru3 Kinnears harness shop Me dont 1 vbicitnooae can yoysooaUcau
keep auction or lottery goods Sold Everywhere

I

TO

Youth

truth

Farm Loans

Make your Farm loans of W
H Clark Kirkville Mo Office over
Savings Bank

MONEY TO LOAN

Money to loan at 7 pa
Call on E L Darrow

cen

Persons wishing to negotiate
eastern loans on their farms will
never know where the best terms
are to be had until the call on

J C Thatcher

AGENTS

lrk- -

ANDSTOYE

We lat the world for lotr
irices and

Photo- -
ersDh Album 34 lA1-

Inches gilt side and edges holding 22 pag of Cab ¬
inet and Card pletnrea eent for cents rtai price
1125 ARedPluah Photograph AlbumsS
xloS Cmbosied side told edges
clajp holding 32 pages of and Card pictures
cent for II GO retails for H2S-- Illustrated circulars

theaboreandrnCC flis amis or
fonbee Oc JlcJlaKXn

lincmnau uwo

A haDIom
tronslr Bound

x

6

padded extemion
Cabinet

pnFFOf

ALBUMS
The Eockport shoe best made a

Geo E 13BEWIXGT0X S

Call at the Star
Store and examine
their stock of boots
and shoes the best
line in Adair county
for the money

New Black Smith Shop

G F Mumma of Williamstown
has leased the shop of Eobt
Harris and will do a general
blacKsmithing business Horse-
shoeing

¬

a specialty He respect-
fully

¬

solicits a share of your
patronage and guarantees
satisfaction- -

Dr F H Boscow

Dr F H Boscow will be at
Kirksville Mo from the 4th to
the 24th of each month He treats
chronic or long standing diseases
successfully especially diseases of
the lung3 throat stomach heart
liver kidneys etc Nervous affec¬

tions and all diseases arising from
impure blood Office two doors
east of Brewington and Fowler
dry goods store

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

EGGS 15 cperdoz
BUTTEE 12 to 15
OLD HENS 4c per lb
FEATHEES 35C
OATS 20
HAT S800
HOGS S350 to S440
COWS HEIFEES Fat B to 2
BEESWAX 18c
TALLOW 2 to 3c
LAED 6 to8 c
HOESES 90 to 110

f

DEYCOWS Hto2
COEN 30c
WHEAT GOc

RYE 35c
POTATOES 50 to 55
MILK COWS CAL7ES 20

to 30
ROOSTEES SL25 per doz
STEEES Common 2 to 24c
SHEEP 150 to 250
HIDES green 24 to 6 dry 8 to 10
TIMOTHY SEED 200
ONIONS 75c per bushel
BEAN C5 75cperhund
SHOETS 90c per hund
MIXED FEED 80c perhun
YOUNG CHICKENS 4 cts
JABBAGE 5 to lOctsper head
APPLES 75c to 100
TURKEYS --5c per lb


